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TESTING OF COLD FORMED STEEL FLOOR JOISTS 
WITH BEARING STIFFENERS 
S.R. Fox! and R.M. Schuster2 
ABSTRACT 
The application of lightweight steel framing (LSF) in residential construction has been 
growing in the past few years and is bringing forth some issues in Cold Fonned Steel Design 
Specifications that need to be addressed. The area of interest of this paper is the requirement for 
bearing stiffeners in both the CSA-SI36(1) Standard and the AISr2) Specification. Specifically, 
both of these documents require that all cross-sectional elements of a bearing stiffener must be 
fully effective. This restriction is difficult to meet in practice since almost all LSF members are 
subject to local buckling, hence are no longer fully effective. 
A research project was carried out at the University of Waterloo where 82 web-stiffened 
tests were conducted on C-section joist specimens. This was a preliminary investigation to 
identify the basic behavior of these structural members. The web slenderness ratios of these 
sections varied from 196 to 281, with web depths of 203 mm (8 in.) to 356 mm (14 in.). Three 
types of stiffeners were investigated, i.e., a stud section, a track section and a fully effective 
bridging charmel section. Comparisons were made with earlier work of Phung & YU(3) upon 
which the current CSA-SI36(1) and AISr(2) design expressions are based. 
A number of issues relating to the behavior of these bearing stiffeners were investigated, 
resulting in the following conclusions: 
• The CSA-SI36(1) and AISr(2) design provisions for bearing stiffeners do not accurately 
predict the capacity of the stiffeners currently being used in LSF construction. The stiffener 
should be designed as either an eccentrically loaded column or an effective section with a 
reduced stress. The degree of eccentricity or stress reduction varies with the stiffener type and 
location on the joist. 
• The addition of extra screws connecting the stiffener to the joist web does not significantly 
increase the bearing capacity. 
• The interior bearing location has a greater resistance than at the end. 
• Locating the stiffener on the outside of the joist provides a slight increase in capacity in 
comparison to the stiffener being attached on the inside of the joist. 
• Allowing a 5 mm (3/16 in.) gap between the length of the stiffener and the depth of the joist 
does not appreciably affect the ultimate capacity, although the gap could have an effect on the 
serviceability of these assemblies. 
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The application of lightweight steel framing (LSF) members in residential construction has 
opened a new market for cold formed steel that has tremendous growth potential. Standards for 
the design and construction of single family dwellings are still in a state of flux, undergoing 
development along with the model building codes. Designers of residential structures 
incorporating steel framing must be competitive with other structural materials, while creating 
designs that are safe, economical and still easy to erect. This growth is raising some issues in the 
Cold Formed Steel Design Specifications that need to be addressed. 
One area in particular that is of interest to the residential steel framing designer is the 
requirement in Clause 6.5.1 of CSA-S136(1) and Section B6.1 of AlSr2), that all cross-sectional 
elements of a stiffener must be fully effective. This restriction is rather difficult to meet in 
practice since almost all LSF members are subject to local buckling under any significant load. 
Since it is common practice to have bearing stiffeners in every floor joist at supports or locations 
of concentrated load, this is a concern that greatly affects the residential steel framing industry. 
Typically, bearing stiffeners used for LSF floor joists are short pieces of stud or track 
sections. These stiffeners are either cut to fit within the flanges of the joist or attached to the back 
of the joist web. Connections are usually made between the stiffener and joist with self-drilling 
screws. It is normally assunled that these elements act as columns transferring load from above as 
well as stiffening the \Veb to prevent web crippling. 
OBJECTIVE AND SCOPE 
Described in this paper are the results of 82 web-stiffened tests carried out on C-section joist 
members with varying types of bearing stiffeners. The key parameters considered were: 
• Joist web slenderness ratios (hit) from 196 to 281. 
• Joist depths of 152,203,254,279,330 and 356 mm (8, 10, 11, 12, 13, and 14 in.). 
• Nominal joist base steel thicknesses of 0.91 and 1.22 mm (0.036 and 0.048 in.). 
• Stud, track and channel stiffener sections. 
• Stiffeners positioned inside the C-sectionjoist (allowing bearing under each flange), or on the 
back of the joist web. 
• End bearing and interior bearing locations on the joist. 
• Varying the gap between the stiffener and the joist flanges when the stiffener is inside of the 
joist. 
• Varying the number of screws connecting the stiffener and the joist. 
PREVIOUS RESEARCH 
Both the CSA-S136(1) and AlSr(2) Specifications use the same design method based on one 
research reference: Phung, N., and Yu, W.W., "Structural Behavior of Transversely Reinforced 
Beam Webs,,(3), 1978. This work is based on an analytical and experimental investigation into the 
structural behavior of cold formed steel transversely reinforced beam webs subjected to bending, 
shear and web crippling. This was needed research since the AlSr2) Specification at that time did 
not include any design provisions for reinforced beam webs. 
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The work by Phung & Yu(3) looked at the prevailing theories of stiffened webs developed by 
the hot-rolled steel industry for the design of transversely stiffened plate girders. There are a 
number of similarities between plate girder design and cold formed steel members considering 
the large web height-to-thickness ratios. Phung & Yu(3) reviewed this work and devised a test 
series to extend the design provisions to cold-formed steel members. They concluded that an 
effective area of the joist web acted in conjunction with the bearing stiffener to create a built-up 
column section. The tests also showed that for hit > 250, a buckling mode of failure was 
predominant, while for hit < 250 a crushing failure generally occurred. Unfortunately, this test 
program used relatively small stiffeners that were fully effective and not representative oftoday's 
construction practice. 
1994 CSA-S136 STANDARD(l) AND 1996 AlSI SPECIFICATION(l) 
These two documents, S 136 and AISI, have nearly identical provisions for the design of 
bearing stiffeners. The specific requirements from Clause 6.5.1 ofCSA-SI36 are as follows: 
The factored compressive resistance, Cr, of a stiffener shall be the lesser of: 
(a) Cr = I'l.AcFy, and (crushing type failure) 
(b) Cr = I'lA.,F. (buckling typefailure) 
where, 
Ab = bit + As, for transverse stiffeners at interior support and under concentrated load 
Ab = hzt + As, for transverse stiffeners at end support 
Ac = 18r + As, for transverse stiffeners at interior support and under concentrated load 
Ac = lOr + As, for transverse stiffeners at end support 
As = gross cross-sectional area of transverse stiffener 
bl = 25t[0.0024(LsJt) + 0.72] :5 25t 
b2 = 12t[0.0044(LsJt) + 0.83] :5 12t 
Fa = compressive limit stress determined in accordance with the Standard when the web 
stiffener having a cross-sectional area Ab is designed as an axially compressive 
member with K=l 
Fy = lower value of the yield strength of beam web or web stiffener 
LSI = total length of transverse stiffener 
t = thickness of beam web 
ejI. == resistance factor = 0.75 
ejI = resistance factor = 0.90 
The flat width ratio, W(=w/t), of stiffened and unstiffened elements. of cold formed steel 
transverse stiffeners shall not exceed Wlim (i.e. must be fully effective). 
EXPERIMENTAL INVESTIGATION 
The stiffeners used in practice for LSF residential construction act as both bearing stiffeners 
and web stiffeners. The large web slenderness ratios of many floor joist C-section members are 
prone to web crippling, which is prevented by the web stiff~ner. Also, in-line framing introduces 
point loads at the end of the joist transferred from above and carried through the bearing 
stiffener, which acts as a short column. 
It is common practice to' use bearing stiffeners that fit into the joist C-section member 
between the flanges (Figure 1). With in-line framing, this is a logical location to reduce the 
eccentricities of load transfer. However, this location causes two practical problems. First, to 
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install these stiffeners is rather time consuming if they are cut to the exact inside dimension 
between the flanges needed for direct bearing. Consequently, the stiffener is cut at least 5 rom 
(3/16 in.) short of the inside joist dimension. The second problem stems from the fact that cold 
formed steel members have round corners. The inside radius at the flange-web location will 
interfere with a bearing stiffener fitting flush with the web if it is cut to the exact inside length. 
An alternative method is to position the stiffener on the back of the joist (Figure 2). The 
stiffener can now be cut to the exact overall depth of the joist and provide direct bearing at each 
end. As stated previously, the problem with this location is the eccentric loading condition that 
can be generated and the consequences this may have for the design of the adjacent members. 
Taking these factors into account, the focus of this test program was directed at the effect of 
varying the location of the stiffener (inside the flanges or on the back of the web) and varying the 
length of the stiffener (cut to fit snugly between the flanges and cut 5 rom short). 
TEST PARAMETERS 
The selection of test specimens and the configuration of the tests were determined based on 
the consideration of the key parameters outlined above. The following is a discussion of the 
parameters that were tested. 
Joist Web Slenderness Ratio (hit) 
A significant parameter influencing the failure mode is the web slenderness ratio, hit. In the 
earlier tests two failure modes were discovered: crushing of the stiffener at hit < 250, and column 
buckling for stiffeners with hit > 250. It was important in this test series to cover a wide range of 
slenderness ratios and to try to duplicate the earlier tests. Tests were done on a web slenderness 
range from 196 to 281. In the selection of the specimens to be tested, the thickness and depth of 
the members were both varied. This was done to ensure that the effect of thickness was included. 
Bearing Stiffener Types 
The selection of the type of stiffener was made on the basis of current industry practice. A 
typical LSF floor joist will have a flange 41 rom (1 5/8 in.) wide. To make the installation easier, 
narrow flange stud pieces are often used as stiffeners. These studs have a flange width of 31 rom 
(1 Yo in.) and can easily be slipped between the flanges of a joist. Alternatively, a piece of track 
may be used since a standard track also has a 31 rom (1 Yo in.) wide flange. The tests also 
included 13x38x1.22 rom (1I2x1-1/2xO.048 in.) bridging channel stiffeners that are fully 
effective at the yield stress. This was done to provide a comparison between this work and the 
earlier tests done by Phung & Yu(3). 
Connections between Stiffener and Joist 
A bearing stiffener provides two functions: (1) to prevent web crippling and (2) to transfer 
loads from above in bearing. To work in bearing, the stiffener is assumed to act as a short 
Column. For this type of member, no connection is needed between the stiffener and the joist. 
Connections between the joist and the stiffener are needed, however, to transfer the shear from 
the joist web into the stiffener or to transfer the stress of a point load through the stiffener and 
into the joist web. Industry standard practice uses either three or four self-drilling sheet metal 
screws to fasten the stiffeners to the joists. Connections are also made between the stiffener and 
the rim joist (not simulated in this test series). Different screw patterns were also investigated, 
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the most common being three screws in a single line along the stiffener centerline at the quarter 
points. This was considered the minimum case. Additional tests were carried out with screws in 
pairs and at closer spacing intervals. To mobilize a portion of the web to act in conjunction with 
the stiffener, there must be an adequate connection. 
Location o/Stiffener, Inside versus Outside 
There are three basic locations for the bearing stiffener: (1) on the back of the joist (outside); 
(2) between the joist flanges and sized to bear accurately at each end (full inside); or, (3) between 
the flanges but cut short to facilitate installation (inside). All three variations were tested to see if 
there was any significant difference. 
Stiffeners at Interior Supports 
The design standards make a distinction between bearing stiffeners at end supports and at 
interior supports. For interior supports there is a larger contribution from the web of the joist in 
the development of the built-up section. A number of tests were conducted to investigate the 
differences. 
TEST SAMPLE DESIGNATIONS 
To identify each of the test specimens for later analysis, a specimen designation system was 
developed as follows: 
Example: E-305/1.24-S-l 
where, 
"E " indicates end bearing. An "I" would indicate interior bearing. 
"305" indicates the depth of the joist (in mm). This value could also be 203, 254, 279, 330, 
or 356. 
"1.24" indicates the nominal thickness of the joist (in mm). This value could also be 0.87, 
1.26 or 1.28. 
"s" indicates a stud stiffener section. This could also be "T" for track or "c" for 
channel. 
"-1" indicates the test number in that sequence. Normally only two tests in each set 
were carried out. 
In some tests other parameters were investigated and were designated as follows: 
Example: E-305/1.24-C(OutH 
where, 
"(Out)" indicates that the stiffener was placed on the back of the joist, not between 
the flanges. 
"(10 S)" indicates that the stiffener was attached to the joist with ten screws. 
TEST SET- UP 
The basic procedure was to conduct a series of end-two-flange and interior-two-flange tests 
on specimens of different configurations. The test specimens were made of two joist C-section 
members that were connected together facing each other. This was done with short angles in an 
effort to restrain the torsional forces in the C-sections. The stiffeners were attached to the joist 
web with #10 self-drilling sheet metal screws and care was taken to ensure that the specimens 
were properly aligned and square prior to testing. . 
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The load was applied to the top flanges of the joists through a steel bearing plate positioned 
on top of the joists; with the point of application of the load being centered between the two 
stiffeners. The load was applied through a 89 mm (3Yo in.) bearing plate at the top and the joists 
were supported on a similar sized plate at the bottom. The stiffeners were shorter than the inside 
dimension between the flanges by an average of about 5 mm (3/16 in.). The stiffeners were 
attached to the joist with #10 self-drilling sheet metal screws. Three screws were used (spaced at 
quarter points) for the 203 to 305 mm (8 to 12 in.) joists, and four screws were used (spaced at 
fifth points) for the 330 to 356 mm (13 to 14 in.) joists. 
The stud and track stiffeners were positioned 10 mm (0.4 in.) away from the end of the joist 
to ensure that the stiffener flanges were in complete contact with the underside of the joist 
flanges. The channel stiffeners were located 56 mm (2-1/4 in.) away from the joist end such that 
its centerline was at the same location relative to the joist as the stud and track stiffeners. With 
most tests, the bearing plate width was 89 mm (3Yo in.), which was assumed to simulate the 
loading that would be transferred through a typical track in practice. For the tests with the 
stiffeners positioned on the outside of the joist, a 102 mm (4 in.) bearing plate was used to 
completely cover the end of the stiffener for full bearing. 
The joist specimens for end bearing were cut to a length twice their depth. This is consistent 
with the specimens used in the Phung & Yu(3) test series and allowed a test to be performed on 
each end of the specimen. In the case of the interior stiffener tests, a joist length of three times 
the section depth was used. 
MATERIAL PROPERTIES AND DIMENSIONS 
Coupon specimens were taken from each of the different stiffener and joist materials and 
were tested for their mechanical properties, as summarized in Table 1. After the individual 
elements for each test specimen were cut to length (Le. joists and stiffeners) the size of each 
element was measured and the data recorded. The physical dimensions of the joist and stiffener 
specimens are provided in the CSSBI Research Report(4) . 
END BEARING, INSIDE JOIST FLANGES, VARYING STIFFENER TYPE 
Comparison oITest-to-Predicted Values 
Tables 2, 3 and 4 show the comparison of the test-to-predicted values for the three stiffener 
types in end bearing (stud, track and channel). The evaluation of the test results and the 
comparisons between test-to-calculated values show that the equations in the S136 Standard(l) 
are unconservative for these tests. It is more accurate to use the effective area of the stiffener 
alone with either an eccentric load or a reduced stress to determine the strength. 
Observing the tests showed that the gap between the stiffener and the flange causes the 
joist to initially carry all of the load through the flanges and into the web. As the load increases, 
the flanges rotate and the load is applied to the stiffener eccentrically at the lips. As the load 
continues to increase, the joist web buckles and the flange bears against the end of the stiffener. 
The stiffener then becomes axially loaded with the addition of some end moment caused by web 
buckling. The buckled shape of the web does not carry any significant load at the ultimate limit 
state and the stiffener acts as an eccentrically loaded column. 
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Discussion o/Stud Stiffener Results 
The plot in Figure 3 of the test-to-predicted values for the stud stiffeners shows that there is 
no noticeable influence of joist depth. The KL/r values for these stiffeners are large enough that 
failure is through local buckling, well before overall buckling will occur. Four comparisons can 
be made of the data summarized in Table 2, as follows: 
• Ratio of test to calculated using the current 8136(1) and AI8I(2) provisions with the gross 
stiffener area and incorporating a portion of the joist web with the stiffener; 
• Ratio of test to the effective area (calculated at the yield stress) of the stiffener times the yield 
stress; 
• Ratio of test to the capacity of the stiffener as a beam-column; and 
• Ratio of test to the calculated capacity using the effective area (calculated at the yield stress) 
and a reduced stress. 
The results cannot substantiate the contribution of a portion of the joist web acting with the 
stiffener unless a larger eccentricity is also assumed, or a lower limit. stress. While the joist 
contributes to the strength of the assembly, this added capacity cannot be isolated using the test 
data of this work. It is more practical to take the effective area of the stiffener alone and modify it 
with an end eccentricity or limit the allowable stress to reflect the test results. 
The plot of the data in Figure 3 shows a consistent trend at about 78% of the value calculated 
for local buckling of a concentrically loaded column. The observations recorded during the tests 
indicate, however, that there is some moment experienced at the end of the stud as a result of the 
joist flange rotation. The effect of this moment was investigated by calculating what the 
eccentricity would have to be for the stud to fail as a beam column at the observed loads. These 
results are also shown in Table 2 and an average eccentricity of 1.22 mm was determined. This 
validates the assumption of an end moment, however, additional analysis is needed to relate this 
absolute value to the appropriate geometric property of the section. 
An equally good predictor of the test data comes from using the effective area of the 
stiffener (determined at the yield stress) multiplied by a reduced stress equal to O.788Fy• The plot 
in Figure 3 and the values in the last column of Table 2 show this to bea reasonable predictor, 
which has the advantage over the beam-column approach in that it is simpler to apply. 
Discussion o/Track Stiffener Results 
The tested-to-predicted values plotted in Figure 4 for the track stiffeners shows no noticeable 
influence of joist depth. The KLlr values for these elements are large enough that failure is 
through local buckling before overall· buckling will occur. From the data in Table 3, four 
comparisons caD. be summarized, as follows: 
• Ratio of test to calculated using the current SI36(1) provisions using the gross stiffener area 
and incorporating a portion of the joist web with the stiffener; 
• Ratio of test to effective area of the stiffener (calculated at the yield stress) times the yield 
stress; 
• Ratio of test to the capacity of the stiffener as a beam-column; and 
• Ratio of test to the calculated capacity using the effective area (calculated at the yield stress) 
and a reduced stress. 
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The results are similar to those for the stud stiffener showing that it is incorrect to assume a 
portion of the joist web to act with the stiffener. In the case of the track stiffener, however, there 
is a smaller influence of end eccentricity than with the stud, and the test scatter is greater. If an 
end eccentricity of 0.101 mm is included in the interaction equation, the mean of the 
test/predicted value becomes one. 
An equally good predictor of the test data comes from using the effective area of the 
stiffener (determined at the yield stress) and multiplied by a reduced stress equal to 0.824Fy• The 
plot in Figure 4 and the values in the last column of Table 3 show this to be a reasonable 
predictor. As was the case with the stud stiffener, this method has the advantage over the beam-
column approach in that it is simpler to apply. 
Discussion o/Channel Stiffener Results 
Figure 5 shows a comparison of the test data with the crushing capacity and the overall 
buckling capacity of these members. There is a distinct difference between the test data and the 
overall buckling curve. The plot of the test-to-predicted values shown in Figure 6 for the channel 
stiffeners also results in a definite influence of stiffener length. From the data in Table 4, three 
comparisons can be summarized, as follows: 
• Ratio of test to the gross area of the stiffener times the yield stress; 
• Ratio oftest to the calculated capacity using the strength interaction equation; and 
• Ratio of test to the calculated capacity using the stability interaction equation. 
The gross area was used in these calculations since these members are fully effective at the 
yield stress. The results are similar to those of the stud and track stiffener, showing that it is 
incorrect to assume a portion of the joist web to act with the stiffener and that some eccentricity 
is present. 
The plot of the data in Figure 5 shows a consistent trend of decreasing capacity as the 
stiffener length increases, indicating that a buckling mode of failure was present. An analysis was 
carried out using both the strength and stability interaction equations to determine the equivalent 
eccentricity that would be needed for the channel to fail at the observed loads. An eccentricity 
was determined for each stiffener test which increased with the stiffener length. Through a 
simple linear regression analysis, these eccentricities were related to the stiffener length: 
Eccentricity = fIl200 - 0.67 (mm) for the strength interaction and Eccentricity = Hl250 - 0.3 
(mm) for the stability interaction. A plot of the resulting test-to-predicted values for the strength 
interaction equation is shown on Figure 6, with a mean value of unity. 
Summary 
The results of this test series indicate a number of important principles: 
1. The current CSA-S136(1) and AISI(2) design provisions 8re not appropriate for the types of 
stiffeners used in common practice today. 
2. There is no definable contribution from the joist web to the strength of the stiffener. 
3. The gap between the stiffener and the joist flanges can pose a serviceability problem if 
excessive and allowed to accumulate over a number of building stories. 
4. The eccentricity of the load or the reduced stress varies with the stiffener type. 
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END BEARING, OUTSIDE JOIST FLANGES, VARYING STIFFENER TYPE 
Test Set-Up 
Another parameter investigated was the position of the stiffener on the joist web. The test 
series described in the preceding section included the stiffener inside the joist bearing between 
the flanges. An alternative position was tested where the stiffener was fastened to the back of the 
joist web. This permitted the stiffener to be cut to the· same length as the depth of the joist, 
allowing the load to be applied directly in bearing to the end of the stiffener. 
Comparison ofTest-to-Predicted Values 
The majority of the tests were conducted on the track and channel stiffeners. The plots 
shown on Figures 7 and 8 show a comparison of the tests with the stiffener on the outside and the 
tests with the stiffener on the inside. 
Discussion of Track Stiffener Results 
The tests of the track stiffeners showed that the outside location gave more consistent results 
than with the stiffener on the inside (as can be seen in Figure 7). This is likely due to the direct 
bearing that occurs in the outside location since the stiffener is the same length as the joist depth. 
When the stiffener is on the inside, the load transfer through the joist flange introduces a number 
of variables that likely affect the repeatability of the tests. The average test value for the inside 
location was 26.7 kN and for the outside location the average test value was 32.1 kN (a 20% 
difference). The average test-to-predicted value for the outside location assuming no eccentricity 
is still below unity, which shows that the load is still not concentric. 
Discussion of Channel Stiffener Results 
The presentation of test data in Figure 8 for the channel sections also shows that the outside 
location is generally a stronger position. This is more readily explainable for these sections if the 
mechanics of buckling is considered. As the joist flanges rotate, they induce a bending moment 
into the joist web that causes the web to buckle outward. This buckling is restrained by the 
channel stiffener in flexure about its weak axis. If the channel is on the outside of the joist, 
bending will cause tension in the tips of the unstiffened flanges. If the stiffener is on the inside, 
bending will cause compression in the flanges. Singly-symmetric sections of this type are 
considerably stronger when the flange ends are in tension. 
Summary 
The results of this test series indicate that the outside location for the stiffener is generally a 
stronger position. 
INTERIOR BEARING, INSIDE JOIST FLANGES, STUD STIFFENER 
Test Set-Up 
There are cases where the joist will span continuously over supports and will be subjected to 
bearing away from the ends. A series of test were carried out to investigate what effect this would 
have on the stiffener capacity. 
Comparison ofTest-to-Predicted 
Table 5 gives the tested and calculated values for the interior stud stiffeners. The plot in 
Figure 9 shows the consistent relationship between the two data sets. The interior position is 
stronger, as expected, since there is more material around the stiffener, providing additional 
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support. The end stiffeners had a mean capacity of 39.7 kN while the interior stiffeners had a 
mean capacity of 46.0 kN (an increase of 16%). 
There are a number of ways of recognizing this increased capacity in a design: take a 16% 
"increase over the calculated end position capacity, assume a smaller eccentricity, or assume a 
higher limit stress. The most straightforward approach would be to use a reduced stress of 
0.8S9Fy times the effective area of the stiffener. 
Summary 
The interior location of the bearing stiffener is a stronger position than at the end of the 
member. For the stud stiffeners tested, an increased capacity of 16% was observed. 
VARYING THE NUMBER OF FASTENERS 
Test Set-Up 
The initial tests with the stiffeners inside the joist flanges showed the importance of 
fastening the stiffeners to the web. Standard practice in the industry is to use either three screws 
in a line or four screws in two pairs. To obtain some preliminary data on the effects of these 
fasteners, three tests were carried out with a larger number of screws. 
Comparison oITest-to-Predicted 
Three tests were carried out to measure the effect of varying the number of screws. The 
comparison is as follows: 
• In test E-2S4/0.87-S-1 four screws were used in two pairs, and in test E-2S4/0.87-S-2 three 
screws were used in line. There was no observable difference between the two tests. 
• Test E-30S/1.24-T(10 screws)-1 repeated an earlier test but the stiffener was connected with 
10 screws in five pairs. The capacity in this test was significantly less than the similar test 
with only three screws. 
• Test E-2S4/1.26-C(Out, 10 screws)-I&-2 again repeated earlier tests but the stiffeners were 
connected the with ten screws in line. The behavior and capacity in these tests were not 
significantly different than the similar tests with only three screws in line. 
Discussion 
The tests of the track stiffeners inside the joist with fewer screws allowed the web to buckle, 
which collapsed the flanges onto the stiffener ends and developed a more concentric load. 
Adding the extra screws prevented the web from buckling but the flange rotation still occurred. 
This rotation shifted the load to the tips of the flanges and created larger bending moments in the 
stiffener, resulting in a lower failure load. For the channel stiffeners located outside the joist, the 
flange rotation and web buckling is not "as significant, hence, there was no noticeable effect by 
adding the extra screws. 
Based on this limited data, it does not appear that by adding more screws the capacity of the 
outside stiffener . location is significantly affected, however, the capacity may decrease for the 
inside stiffener location case. Additional tests are needed to explore this topic further to reach a 
more definitive conclusion. 
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EFFECTS OF FULL HEIGHT INSIDE STIFFENERS 
Another parameter studied was the gap between the stiffener and the joist flanges. In many 
of the tests the stiffeners were cut 5 mm (3/16 in.) shorter than the depth of the joists. This was 
done to facilitate installation and to simulate actual construction practice. As a comparison, 
another series oftests was carried out (test series E-254/1.26(Full)) with the stiffeners cut to fit 
closely between the flanges. 
The summary of the test results is given in Table 6. Comparing the tests of the full height 
stiffeners with the stiffeners cut 5 mm (3/16 in.) shorter than the joist depth shows essentially no 
difference. It can be argued that once the joist web buckles and the stiffeners become end 
bearing, the ultimate strength is not a function of the initial gap. What may be significant, 
however, is the resulting deflection-rotation and the possible serviceability issues. In future tests 
it would be interesting to keep increasing this gap and find the limit where the ultimate strength 
starts to be affected. 
CONCLUSIONS 
The following conclusions can be made from this work: 
• The current CSA-SI36(1) and AlSr2) design provisions for bearing stiffeners do not 
accurately predict the capacity o(the stiffeners currently being used in LSF construction. 
• The stiffener should be designed as either an eccentrically loaded column or an effective 
section with- a reduced stress. The degree of eccentricity or stress reduction varies with the 
stiffener type and location on the joist. 
• The addition of extra screws connecting the stiffener to the joist web does not significantly 
increase the capacity. 
• The interior-two-flange load resistance is slightly greater than the end-two-flange loading 
case. 
• Locating the stiffener on the outside of the joist provided a marginal increase in capacity. 
• Allowing a 5 mm (3/16 in.) gap between the length of the stiffener and the depth of the joist 
did not appreciably affect the ultimate capacity. However, this gap does have an effect on the 
serviceability of these types of floor assemblies. 
RECOMMENDATIONS 
Stud and track stiffeners should be designed based on an effective area (calculated at the 
yield stress) times a reduced stress. The degree of stress reduction depends on the stiffener type. 
Channel stiffeners should be designed as beam columns subjected to an eccentricity that varies 
with the section depth. The connection of the stiffener to the joists will restrain the member from 
torsional-flexural buckling. At least three #10-16 self-drilling sheet metal screws, located at the 
quarter points, should be used to attach the stiffener to the joist. For interior bearing applications, 
the capacity can be increased by about 16% over that calculated for end bearing applications. The 
stiffeners can be positioned between the flanges or on the back of the web with changing the 
capacity. The stiffeners can be cut 5 mm (3/16 in.) shorter than the joist depth to facilitate 
installation without structural detriment to the floor joist system. 
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ADDITIONAL RESEARCH NEEDS 
Additional work is needed in the following areas. 
• With additional data, detennine a more generic reduced stress design approach. 
• Test additional stud stiffeners end bearing on the outside of the joist. 
• Vary the fastener pattern more extensively. 
• Tests with a smaller bearing width. 
• Assembly tests which include the rim joist and the plywood sub-floor. 
• Strain gauge measurements of the assembly to analyze the stresses. 
• Load-deflection measurements to determine serviceability limits. 
• End one flange web tests to determine the suitability of the stiffener to prevent web buckling. 
• Test the interaction of combined end-one-flange loading with end-two-flange loading to 
simulate actual construction. 
• Calibration of the phi factors for this type of member. 
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Figure 3 
Stud Stiffeners, Inside Joist, End Bearing, Test-to-Predicted 
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Figure 4 
Track Stiffeners, Inside Joist, End Bearing, Test-to-Predicted 
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FigureS 
Channel Stiffeners, Inside of Joist, End Bearing, Calculated Values 
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Figure 6 
Channel Stiffeners, Inside Joist, End Bearing, Test-to-Predicted 
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Channel Stiffeners, End Bearing, Outside vs Inside of Joist 
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Figure 9 
Stud Stiffeners, Interior vs End Bearing 
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Table 1 - Material Properties 





356 mm C-section Joist (18 gauge) 1.24 298 
330 mm C-section Joist (18 gauge) 1.28 329 
305 mm C-Section Joist (18 gauge) 1.24 308 
279 mm C-Section Joist (18 gauge) 1.28 287 
279 mm Track Section (18 gauge) 1.28 297 
254 mm C-Section Joist (18 gauge) 1.26 306 
254 mm C-Section Joist (20 gauge) 0.87 352 
203 mm C-Section Joist (20 gauge) 0.87 352 
89 mm C-Section Stiffener (20 gauge) 0.82 357 
89 mm C-Section Stiffener (20 gauge) Lot B 0.86 336 
89 mm Track Stiffener (20 gauge) 0.85 575 
89 mm Track Stiffener (20 gauge) Lot B 0.89 663 


















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Table 6 - End Bearing, Inside .Joist Flanges, 
Stiffeners Full Height vs 5 mm Short 
Designation Full Height Stiffener Stiffener 5 mm Short Tested Load (kN) Tested Load (kN) 
E-254/1.26-S-1 46.77 44.39 
-2 46.73 46.86 
Mean 46.75 45.61 
E-254/1.26-T-l 40.11 40.23 
-2 38.70 39.48 
Mean 39.40 39.85 
E-254/1.26-C-l 18.15 20.85 
-2 20.40 21.21 
Mean 19.24 21.03 
